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Use and Misuse of Pharmaceuticals:
Anthropological Comments
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In 1984 a mother in a Fili pino vil lage took her child to a doc tor. The child had di ar -
rhoea. The doc tor pre scribed five medi cines, the to tal cost of which equalled one
week’s sal ary. Har don (1987), who re ported this case, com ments that it was an or di -
nary di ar rhoea which could have been treated with a sim ple salt so lu tion. It would
have cost her nearly noth ing. The doc tor, how ever, pre scribed an anti- vomit medi -
cine, an anti- diarrhoea medi cine, an an ti bi otic, a mul ti vi ta min prod uct and a pain -
killer. The pre scrip tion was harm ful, not only in a fi nan cial sense (waste of money)
but also medi cally; the anti- diarrhoea medi cine con tained a sub stance which should 
not be given to chil dren be low the age of three.

Se nah, who did field work in a coastal vil lage in Ghana, pro vides the fol low ing
case of a woman called De dei:

Dedei had been com plain ing of per sis tent bodily weak ness, head ache, cold, ca -
tarrh, and feel ing fe ver ish. She di ag nosed her prob lem as ma laria and be gan to treat
it ac cord ingly. For four days, she took two tab lets of chloroquine each morn ing, af -
ter noon and eve ning. These tab lets were pur chased from the vil lage drug store.
When her con di tion did not im prove, her hus band ad vised her to take a com bi na -
tion of Fansidar and camoquine – two tab lets each morn ing, af ter noon and eve ning.
How ever, a few days later, Dedei’s friend ad vised that Dedei’s ail ment was in fact a
new form of ma laria pop u larly known as ‘Go-slow’ and that the medication for this
was a con coc tion of pharmaceuticals pop u larly known as ‘Mix ture’. Dedei quickly
pro cured this. As I learned later, Mix ture is ob tained from a com bi na tion of tet ra cy -
cline and pen i cil lin cap sules, b-Com plex, chloroquine tab lets and Val ium. A few
days later, when Dedei’s prob lem per sisted, she fi nally went to the hos pi tal. Later, I
was in formed,

she had been ad mit ted with asratriddii (jaun dice). She re cov ered af ter about three
weeks (Senah 1994: 96).



In her study of long- term ben zo di azepine use by 50 women in The Neth er lands,
Haafk ens (1997: 57) de scribes the case of a woman who at the age of 23 be came an
un wed mother:

When she was one month preg nant with her sec ond child, at the age of 25, the fa -
ther with whom she was liv ing sud denly died in a traf fic ac ci dent. Three months
af ter the baby was born, she was given a daily dos age of 10 mil li grams of ben zo di -
aze pam be cause she could not sleep... She was afraid of los ing the cus tody over her 
chil dren if she showed any weak ness to pro fes sional help ers, or for that mat ter to
any out sider, and did not dare to dis cuss her an ger and sad ness about the death of
her boy friend with any one. She wanted to be ‘one of those rare un wed moth ers
who was not mak ing a mess of her life, and who could be a role model for an ar ti -
cle in “Par ents To day”’, which is a Dutch jour nal on child rais ing. Soon af ter she
got her first ben zo di azepines, she felt ben zo di zap ines were help ing her to achieve
this. She be gan to take a higher dos age every six weeks. Like her prob lems she did
not want to dis cuss her ben ze di azepines with any one ei ther, not even with close
friends: ‘I was avoid ing peo ple, be cause they might dis cover I was tak ing pills. I
pushed peo ple away. Look ing back, I avoided out sid ers be cause I didn’t want to
ad mit to my self that I was tak ing pills.’

Dur ing my own re search on birth con trol in a Gha na ian ru ral com mu nity, I came
across many in stances of self- medication for the pur pose of abor tion. Over doses of
anti- malaria pills or pain kill ers were some of the fa vour ite ones. The fol low ing case
in volves an other phar ma ceu ti cal. A young woman:

Af ter my first child I be came preg nant again. The child was still very young and I
did not want to have an other child so soon, so I de cided to re move it. My hus -
band agreed. The preg nancy was only one month old. I took six Alophen pills,
three con sec u tive days two pills, and af ter four days it came. Much blood came
with it, but it was later that I felt sick and went to the clinic for treat ment (Bleek
1978: 108).2

These four cases pres ent four very dif fer ent ex am ples of du bi ous medi cine use. In
the first case, we see a medi cal doc tor who makes a mother buy an ex pen sive but
quite use less pre scrip tion to treat a sim ple di ar rhoea. The con text of this in ci dent is
domi nated by an in com pe tent and un cer tain medi cal prac ti tio ner with a com mer -
cial at ti tude to ward phar ma ceu ti cals. By in creas ing the amount of pre scribed medi -
cines the doc tor in creases his con fi dence and in come. The poor mother trusts him
and makes a dou ble mis take: she is wasting her pre cious money and runs the risk of
caus ing medi cal harm to her child.
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The sec ond case por trays peo ple out side the for mal sec tor of health care, in a
Gha na ian house hold. Peo ple with out medi cal train ing, but with ex ten sive prac ti cal
ex pe ri ence, dis cuss the sick ness of one of them. They take de ci sions which im ply the 
use of sev eral phar ma ceu ti cals, which are pur chased in a lo cal drug store. These
medi ca tions are quite ir ra tional from a bio medi cal point of view, but make sense to
them. The con text is the set ting of a poor ru ral house hold, popu lar medi cal knowl -
edge, and the ab sence of for mal medi cal fa cili ties.

The third ex am ple is situ ated in Dutch so ci ety where ac cess to pre scrip tion
medi cines is strictly con trolled, but where peo ple still find ways to cir cum vent or
cheat the gate keep ers to ob tain the medi cines to which they have be come at tached.
Medi cal doc tors are ma nipu lated to achieve that goal. Once they have been pre -
scribed tran quil lis ers, women are able to con tinue us ing them by hav ing their first
pre scrip tion re newed every time with out the doc tor check ing this prop erly. The ac -
tual use of the medi cines is car ried out in se cret. Doc tors who pre scribe the drugs
lose track of them and join the women in an ap par ent con spir acy to avoid the topic
of their (too) long use. Haafk ens (1997: 148) con cludes that most women she spoke 
with used the im plicit rule ‘Keep quiet about prob lems re lated to ben zo di azepine
use!’ It dem on strates, in her words, ‘the am bi gu ity of the very no tion “pre scrip tion”
drug.’

The last case is also an ex am ple of se crecy. The woman who wants to ter mi nate
her preg nancy is do ing some thing which is pub licly cen sored, but con doned in pri -
vate. The main dif fer ence with the pre vi ous case is that the medi cines which she ap -
plies are not meant to be used for that pur pose. The con text is char ac ter ised by
medi cal ig no rance, se crecy, and pov erty; she can not af ford a safe abor tion. No doc -
tor is di rectly in volved. The pills are bought in drug stores which op er ate largely out -
side the law.

Twenty years ago, when, as an an thro polo gist, I started to take an in ter est in the use
of West ern phar ma ceu ti cals in ‘non -Western’ cul tures, very lit tle was known about
this topic. There was one stan dard phrase which was cop ied over and over again in
books and ar ti cles on health care in de vel op ing coun tries, namely that more than
70% of the popu la tion had no ac cess to proper health care. By ‘proper’ was meant
‘Wes tern’.

Dur ing re search in 1973 in Ghana, I had seen ‘proper’ phar ma ceu ti cal prod ucts
in the most re mote places I vis ited. Ver mi fuges, anti- malaria tab lets, an ti bi ot ics and
pain kill ers were be ing sold in small ki osks and from ta bles along the road side. There 
was, how ever, hardly any sign of this phe nome non to be found in the lit era ture.

A few years later, when I was mak ing prepa ra tions for re search on the dis tri bu -
tion and use of phar ma ceu ti cals in Cam er oon, doc tors who had worked there as -
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sured me that in Cam er oon there was no sell ing of phar ma ceu ti cals out side of hos -
pi tals or phar ma cies. They must have been blind when they did their shop ping at
the lo cal mar ket. More likely, they never vis ited the mar ket.

By now, we know that phar ma ceu ti cals are in deed widely sold and used out side
the for mal medi cal con text eve ry where in the ‘d eve lo ping’ world. An thro polo gists
and re search ers from other dis ci plines have done valu able work to docu ment these
prac tices, but we are still grap pling with a num ber of ques tions. Some of these are:
How should we ap pre ci ate self- medication? How far does our un der stand ing and
ac cep tance of lo cal medi cal ra tion ali ties go which clash head on with bio medi cal
rea son? Must we at tempt to in ter vene to im prove (ac cord ing to our cri te ria) the
qual ity of medi cine use, and if so, how?

In this con tri bu tion I can not tackle all these ques tions. The most dif fi cult one,
con cern ing ra tion al ity, I shall only touch upon. Al though I am aware that there is
more to phar ma ceu ti cals than chemical- therapeutic sub stance, I shall here take the
bio medi cal po si tion on the dan gers of phar ma ceu ti cal ‘abuse’. Phar ma ceu ti cals
pres ent a hard test to the an thro po logi cal doc trine of cul tural re spect and rela tiv ism.
They are in deed charm ing ex am ples of cul tural crea tiv ity but the harm they pro -
duce is too evi dent to ig nore.

I shall briefly sketch the cul tural and in fra struc tural con text of medi cine use and
then dis cuss three cul tural pro cesses which im pinge on peo ple’s way of per ceiv ing
and tak ing phar ma ceu ti cals. In the con clu sion I shall of fer some sug ges tions as to
how the use of phar ma ceu ti cals can be im proved.

Through out this pa per I shall con cen trate on situa tions in ‘the South’ which are
most fa mil iar to me, but, as Haafk ens’ re search sug gests, peo ple in ‘the North’ are
also bus ily en gaged in self- medication prac tices which con tra dict bio medi cal pre -
cepts.

Supply of pharmaceuticals

Some years ago, a re search team eval u at ing the WHO’s Ac tion Programme on Es -
sen tial Drugs in a num ber of de vel op ing coun tries re ported that they had not at -
tempted to as sess the im ple men ta tion of the programme (Eval u a tion 1989, Kanji et 
al. 1992). By ‘im ple men ta tion’ they meant mak ing es sen tial drugs avail able to the
pop u la tion. That ques tion, they wrote, was too com plex to be in ves ti gated within
the al lot ted time and with the lim ited means avail able.

Al though few ex act data ex ist about the avail abil ity of phar ma ceu ti cals in de vel -
op ing coun tries, some of the main prob lems of their sup ply have been ex ten sively
de scribed and ana lysed (e.g. Mel rose 1982, Sil ver man et al. 1982, Chetley 1990).
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These stud ies men tion acute short ages of es sen tial drugs and wide spread in es sen tial
drugs. The authors at trib ute the situa tion to the du bi ous role of phar ma ceu ti cal
com pa nies and ex port ing coun tries as well as to bad man age ment, ir ra tional drug
pol icy and lack of funds in the im port ing coun tries. To give an ex am ple, Chetley
(1989: 5), who stud ied the mar ket ing of cough and cold reme dies in de vel op ing
coun tries, re ports that 91 such ‘med icines’ were be ing used in Af rica and that al most 
half of them con tained po ten tially harm ful in gre di ents.

Most in for ma tion on dis tri bu tion deals with phar ma ceu ti cals which are pro -
vided in hos pi tals and health cen tres.The situa tion in the in for mal mar ket is still
more cha otic. I counted 70 dif fer ent drugs in a small Camer oonian town. A lo cal
phy si cian gave as his opin ion that 41 of them were use ful and that 24 oth ers should
be with drawn be cause of their risk. Ask ing how many of them could be clas si fied as
‘e sse ntial’ made no sense be cause the in for ma tion for cor rect use was not avail able
from the per son sell ing them. Wrongly used es sen tial drugs can no longer be termed 
‘e sse ntial’. Ironi cally, more than half of the drugs the phy si cian wanted to re move
did in deed be long to the list of ‘e sse ntial drugs’ (Van der Geest 1987: 302-3). When 
we dis cuss the ‘i rr ational’ use of drugs, we should not lose sight of the fact that in
most cases the medi cines from which peo ple have to choose con sti tute an ir ra tional
lot in them selves.

Use and misuse of pharmaceuticals

If so lit tle is known about the sup ply of phar ma ceu ti cals, what about their use? Af ter
all, ra tional use of drugs is the ul ti mate ob jec tive of the es sen tial drugs pro gramme.
Kanji and Har don (1992: 98) re mark that ‘d espite the mil lions of dol lars spent on
for mu lat ing and im ple ment ing es sen tial drugs poli cies world- wide, the im pact of
these ac tivi ties de pends a great deal on how ra tion ally drugs are be ing used, and this
has not been sys tem ati cally evalu ated.’ Policy- makers and phy si cians of ten as sume
that once the proper drugs are avail able, peo ple will use them in a cor rect and prof it -
able way. That as sump tion, how ever, is overly op ti mis tic. Stud ies of the use of anti-
ma lar ial drugs, for ex am ple, show that even when the drugs can be ob tained, proper
use is not guar an teed. Fos ter (1991b, 1995) pro vides an over view of stud ies de scrib -
ing the prob lem atic use pat terns of anti ma lari als. Bleek (1978) and Se nah (1997) re -
port that anti ma lari als in Ghana are used to in duce abor tion.

Sev eral case stud ies are now be gin ning to fill the blank spots of our knowl edge of
ac tual use of pharmaceuticals in de vel op ing coun tries. Hardon (1987, 1989) has
pro duced valu able data on drugs use based on her field work in both ru ral and ur ban
com mu ni ties in The Phil ip pines. The re sults of a more re cent four-coun try re search
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pro ject on com mu nity drug use are now ap pear ing. Case stud ies of Uganda (Odoi
Adome et al. 1996) and Pa ki stan (Ras mus sen et al. 1996) have been pub lished.3 To
give one ex am ple: in north ern Pa ki stan 409 in stances of med i cine use were stud ied;
61% were found to be in cor rect ac cord ing to bio med i cal cri te ria (Ras mus sen et al.
1996: 75).

We may still not have ade quate data to make sound gen eral state ments about the 
use of phar ma ceu ti cals in de vel op ing coun tries, but we do have suf fi cient frag men -
tary in sights based on an thro po logi cal and other case stud ies to as sem ble some kind
of over all pic ture. Two main im pres sions arise: 1) Mod ern phar ma ceu ti cals are ex -
tremely popu lar among the ma jor ity of the popu la tion; and 2) their use by sick peo -
ple is rarely guided by the me dial pro fes sion. What drugs are be ing used is mainly
de ter mined by what drugs hap pen to be avail able, by peo ple’s fi nan cial pos si bili ties
and con straints, and by their per cep tion of ill ness and drugs.

Popularity of pharmaceuticals

The ‘pha rm ace ut ical iz ation’ of health and health care is a world- wide phe nome non, 
which is par ticu larly pro nounced in the de vel op ing world. Phar ma ceu ti cals are seen
as the es sence of health care. With out them, the en tire sys tem loses its mean ing.
Health cen tres which run out of drugs also run out of pa tients. Medi cal treat ment
which does not in clude medi ca tion is nearly un think able. It is so in the eyes of the
pa tients, and it has of ten also be come the opin ion of the health work ers, who have
learned oth er wise. Com mu nity health work ers lose their credi bil ity as health edu ca -
tors when they have no drugs to dis pense.

What has made pharmaceuticals so pop u lar? Four as pects seem par tic u larly rel e -
vant to an swer that ques tion. The first is that pharmaceuticals are tan gi ble sub -
stances – a qual ity they share with ‘tra di tional’ med i cines such as herbal drugs and
am u lets. Med i cines are things which through their con crete ness help peo ple to come 
to grips with their health prob lems. They play a cru cial role in mak ing the in cho ate
ex pe ri ence of not feel ing well grasp able. Their con crete ness is as it were con ta gious,
they make con crete what is touched by them. The psy cho log i cal re lief brought
about by a med i cal sub stance is that one can do some-thing against some-thing. This 
ther a peu tic re as sur ance is prob a bly the main ex pla na tion for the uni ver sal ity of the
use of sub stances in cases of ill ness (cf. Van der Geest & Whyte 1989).

Apart from this psy cho logi cal fac tor, which ap plies to all types of medi cines,
mod ern phar ma ceu ti cals have proved to be ex cep tion ally ef fec tive. An ti bi ot ics in
par ticu lar have worked mira cles in so cie ties which were vis ited by a pleth ora of in -
fec tious dis eases. The spec tacu lar ef fects of in jec tions added to the fame of West ern
phar ma ceu ti cals (Wyatt 1984).
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The ‘power’ of these med i cines (Whyte 1988) is fur ther in creased by their for -
eign or i gin. Senah (1994) writes that pharmaceuticals in a coastal Gha na ian vil lage
are called blofo tshofa (‘white man’s med i cine’). Things com ing from afar are of ten
con sid ered to be better than those from home. Ad ver tise ments and pack ag ing of
drugs some times draw at ten tion to this for eign or i gin by em pha siz ing their ‘high
tech’ char ac ter (Tan 1989, 1996).

The aura of for eign ness and high tech hov ers es pe cially around in jec tions. More
than any other phar ma ceu ti cal prod uct, the in jec tion dem on strates that it is from
an other world. Not the drug but the tech ni cal de vice by which it is ad min is tered
forms the at trac tion (Ree ler 1990, Bloem & Wolf fers 1993). The in jec tion is a
meto nym for the world of labo ra to ries and sci en tific dis cov er ies from whence so
many other tech ni cal won ders origi nate. In some coun tries the nee dle and sy ringe
have now be come part of the medi cal self- help cul ture. An ti bi ot ics, anti ma lari als,
vi ta mins and other drugs are bought in drug stores and in jected at home. The dis -
cus sion be low, which took place in a Ugan dan shop, is a typi cal one:

A man came into a drug shop say ing, ‘ have a pa tient at home who is bleed ing too
much.’ The dresser who op er ated the shops asks: ‘... Do you have a sy ringe?’ The
cus tomer af firms that he does and is sold a vial of in jecta ble er gometrine and 15
flagyl tab lets.

The fourth as pect of phar ma ceu ti cals con trib ut ing to their popu lar ity could be
termed their ‘li be ra ting’ ef fect. In lo cal medi cal tra di tions, the qual ity of heal ers is
usu ally seen as the de ci sive fac tor in thera peu tic suc cess. It is the healer who di ag no -
ses the prob lem, finds and pre pares the right medi cines, and gives the medi cine its
power through prayer, rit ual ac tion, or oth er wise. Medi cines – and the en tire thera -
peu tic event – de pend on the heal er’s art and in ter ven tion. Af ri can medi cal tra di -
tions are thus so cial sys tems par ex cel lence. In pe ri ods of ill ness, peo ple are forced to
sub mit to oth ers (elders, priests, medi cal spe cial ists) to get rid of their prob lem.
Sick ness is an oc ca sion for so cial con trol. Treat ment and the work ing of medi cines
are linked to moral in struc tions.

Mod ern health care, how ever, is much more de tached from the per sonal ca pac -
ity of doc tors and nurses. West ern phar ma ceu ti cals are seen as in her ently thera peu -
tic. Al land (1970: 170), who did re search in the Ivory Coast, pointed out that peo -
ple were not so much af ter the pro fes sional help of doc tors or nurses but af ter
phar ma ceu ti cals. Doc tors were seen as peo ple one usu ally has to pass in or der to get
medi cines. Hav ing di rect ac cess to phar ma ceu ti cals, in shops and mar ket places, was
pref er able.

West ern pharmaceuticals al low peo ple to solve their med i cal prob lems with out
hav ing to sub ject them selves to the re gime of ‘moral en tre pre neurs’ (Freidson’s
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term) such as lin eage el ders and priest-heal ers. In that sense, they are ‘lib er at ing’ and
be come im por tant ve hi cles of in di vid u al iza tion (Whyte 1988).4

Lack of medical control

What has been called ‘li be ra ting’ from the pa tients’ point of view is re garded as ‘lack
of pro fes sional con trol’ by medi cal peo ple. What con sti tutes the at trac tion of phar -
ma ceu ti cals (peo ple’s di rect ac cess to them) is a cause of con cern to the medi cal pro -
fes sion. The risks of the wrong use of phar ma ceu ti cals are in deed con sid er able.

The un con trolled sale of phar ma ceu ti cals in the in for mal sec tor is wide spread.
Many de vel op ing coun tries have a large in for mal cir cu la tion of drugs through phar -
ma cies, stores, mar kets, itin er ant ven dors, etc. The medi cal situa tion can be de -
scribed as a self- help cul ture, partly cre ated by the poor func tion ing of gov ern ment
serv ices which forces peo ple to ‘save them selves’ and en cour ages health work ers to
pri vat ize their ac tivi ties in or der to in crease their in come (Van der Geest 1982,
1988). Self- help is also a logi cal ele ment in the over all pro cess of in di vidu ali za tion
just pre sented. This may ex plain why in for mal self- medication also oc curs in situa -
tions where the pub lic sys tem does pro vide phar ma ceu ti cals: peo ple may pre fer not
to de pend on a doc tor or nurse for their medi cines.

Cultural processes

Fo cuss ing on the ac tual use of phar ma ceu ti cals, I dis tin guish three closely re lated
pro cesses which im pinge on the way peo ple take their medi ca tion: com modi ti za -
tion, cul tural re in ter pre ta tion and sym boli za tion.

Commoditization

By ‘co mmod it iz ation’ I mean that medi cines, as ‘sal eable’ items, be come part of
eco nomic trans ac tions and are thus di verted from the medi cally con trolled dis tri bu -
tion chan nels. Fi nan cial con straints as well as af flu ence af fect peo ple’s buy ing and
use of phar ma ceu ti cals (cf. Igun 1987).

Peo ple with a pre scrip tion may not be able to have it filled or de cide quite ar bi -
trar ily to buy some medi cines and leave oth ers. Or they may dis cover that cer tain
drugs are out of stock and ob tain only part of the pre scribed medi ca tion, not nec es -
sar ily the ‘e sse ntial’ part (cf. San garé & Kes sels 1988, Is enalumhe & Oviawe 1988).
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Lim ited in come may also make peo ple de cide to stop a medi ca tion early – when
the symp toms abate – to save money. Cli ents at a mar ket in Cam er oon bought very
small quan ti ties of drugs be cause they could not spend more. They ra tion al ized
their choice by adapt ing their opin ion about medi ca tion to their fi nan cial means. A
young man suf fer ing from gon or rhoea only bought two tab lets of peni cil lin since he 
did not have any more money. ‘Two is bet ter than none,’ he ex plained (Van der
Geest 1991). Whyte (1991) ob served a simi lar phe nome non in Uganda. Cus tom -
ers put their cash on the coun ter and de scribed the com plaint for which they needed 
drugs: ‘Do you have tab lets to stop di ar rhoea? I want 60 shil ling worth’ or ‘I want
white cap sules [chlo ram phenicol]. I have 80 shil lings.’

The pre cari ous fi nan cial situa tion in which many peo ple find them selves can be
a rea son to avoid the for mal serv ices and re sort to self- medication through the in for -
mal sec tor. Moore et al. (1985) ob served that ten dency in church- related hos pi tals
in Kenya which had be come too ex pen sive for a part of the popu la tion. Poor pa -
tients stopped vis it ing the hos pi tal and had to look for cheaper al ter na tives. A re port
by the Red Cross (1985) in Uganda writes that al most one- third of the peo ple in ru -
ral ar eas go with out any treat ment when they are out of money.

In yet an other way eco nomic hard ship is con nected with the use of drugs. Par -
ticu larly in hec tic ur ban en vi ron ments, such as Ma nila, Bom bay or Bang kok, many
peo ple can not af ford the lux ury of be ing sick or stay ing away from work to look af ter
a sick child. In that situa tion peo ple are in clined to symptom- oriented medi ca tion to
keep go ing. An over use of an al ge sics is the most likely re sult. Such peo ple are also re -
luc tant to use herbal medi cines be cause they take too much time to pre pare and are
not strong enough.

Com modi ti za tion also works for those who are well to do. Medi cines are of ten
con sid ered pres tig ious items, and peo ple may buy and use them to mark their so cial
status (cf. Tan 1997). I shall dis cuss this role of phar ma ceu ti cals later on, un der the
head ing of ‘sy mbol is ation’.

Cultural reinterpretation

Phar ma ceu ti cals also un dergo a pro cess of ‘cu ltural re in ter pre ta tion’: they move
from one con text of mean ing to an other. Pro duced within a bio medi cal frame work, 
they are re cast into an other knowl edge sys tem and ap plied in a way which may be
very dif fer ent from that en vi sioned by the manu fac turer. A well- known ex am ple is
that lo cal con cepts of ‘hot’ and ‘cold’ are as cribed as quali ties to West ern phar ma -
ceu ti cals. Bled soe & Gou baud (1985) men tion this rea son ing in their study among
the Mende of Si erra Le one. The same authors found that peo ple paid at ten tion to
col our in their se lec tion of medi cines. One woman used a yel low an thel min tic drug
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for ma laria ‘... be cause she said, when you have ma laria your urine is very yel low.’
She be lieved she could ex pel the sick ness with a yel low tab let by ‘figh ting fire with
fire’. Ill ness and heal ing are of ten linked to col our sym bol ism.  Ngubane (1977:
113), in her study of Zulu con cep tions of medi cine, writes:

Both black and red are used to ex pel from the body sys tem what is bad and also to
strengthen the body against fu ture at tacks. Rid ding the body of what is bad and
un de sir able does not mean that a per son is in good health. To re gain good health
white medi cines are used.

The lo cal medi cal per spec tive im plies a pref er en tial se quence of col ours in medi ca -
tion. Red, which stands for trans for ma tion, comes first; black and white, which rep -
re sent static con di tions, fol low. That se quence may also be pre ferred in the use of
West ern phar ma ceu ti cals (see also Fab ri cant & Hirsch horn 1987).

Peo ple in Ghana re late many of their medi cal com plaints to the bow els. Dirt
should leave the body as quickly as pos si ble. When it stays too long in the bow els, it
starts to pro duce heat and af fects the whole body. Their use of drugs of ten re flects
that con cern about dirt. Peo ple tend to be fo cused on clean ing the bow els and re -
duc ing ex ces sive heat. Laxa tives are very popu lar and – ac cord ing to bio medi cal
stan dards – over used. An al ge sics are used as pre ven tion against fe ver (heat). Peo ple
take them early in the morn ing be fore go ing to work (Agye pon & Won der gem
1991, Se nah 1996).

Et kin et al. (1991) no ticed that the Hausa peo ple in North ern Ni ge ria view ill -
ness as a pro cess. A cen tral fea ture of the the ory that guides their se lec tion of medi -
cines is ‘... the un der stand ing that symp toms of a dis ease – or even dif fer ent dis -
eases – de velop se quen tially, one even tu at ing from an other’ (p. 921). They
there fore use dif fer ent medi cines at dif fer ent stages of the dis ease. Each medi cine has 
spe cific quali ties to fight the symp toms at that par ticu lar stage. The authors point
out that this idea is now – very ra tion ally – be ing ap plied in the use of West ern phar -
ma ceu ti cals. They are used in com bi na tion with herbal drugs and their use is
stopped as soon as the tar get symp tom has dis ap peared. The authors give a few ex -
am ples (e.g. mea sles) in which West ern phar ma ceu ti cals are used ac cord ing to tra di -
tional prin ci ples, en tirely dif fer ent from the bio medi cal ones.

A spec tacu lar ex am ple of cul tural re in ter pre ta tion is found in the use of in jec -
tions, as we have seen be fore. Blood takes a cen tral po si tion in ill ness ex pla na tions
in many Af ri can so cie ties. The in jec tion, which is be lieved to go di rectly into the
blood stream, is there fore seen as a highly ef fec tive way of cur ing al most any type
of ill ness. Drips, which work the same way, are in creas ingly be ing used to main -
tain good health (Bi rungi 1994, Se nah 1994).
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Bas ing our selves upon a large number of case stud ies, we can safely con clude that 
very of ten the ac tual use of phar ma ceu ti cals by pa tients – and patients- to- be in the
case of pre ven tive medi ca tion – di verges widely from bio medi cal ra tion al ity.

Symbolization

Lévi- Strauss (1972) in his fa mous ar ti cle has ar gued that sym bols are ef fec tive. They
work. Thus, their con crete ness makes phar ma ceu ti cals at trac tive sym bols by which
peo ple ex press emo tions as con cern, anxi ety and love. Doc tors show their dedi ca -
tion (or, in ter est ingly, lack of dedi ca tion) to  patients by giv ing them medi cines.
Peo ple do the same to their chil dren. Ree ler (1996) and Nich ter (1989) write that
Asian mi grants re ceive medi cines from home even though they can be ob tained in
the place where they are work ing. Phar ma ceu ti cals are in deed popu lar gifts. In
Uganda a medi cal as sis tant of a pri vate clinic told Whyte (1991) that

... at least 50% of his cus tom ers are peo ple com ing on be half of some one else. Of -
ten men come to get medi cines for their wives. Men have the money, and they
want to show their wives that they care for them...

In cer tain so ci et ies where women are re stricted in their move ments, men may al -
ways buy their wives’ med i cines (cf. Ras mus sen et al. 1996). In Ghana, fa thers of ten 
give med i cine as a gift when a child is born. A fa vour ite med i cine for that oc ca sion is 
Milk of mag ne sia, a lax a tive (Van der Geest & Whyte 1989: 351). Senah (1994)
writes in his study of med i cine use in a Gha na ian coastal vil lage:

Oblefo [a woman] showed me her med i cine kit. She ex plained that in the vil lage,
be fore a woman de liv ered, it is cus tom ary for a ‘good’ hus band to buy cer tain
things in clud ing pharmaceuticals as part of the prep a ra tions to wel come the ex -
pected baby. When I in spected the kit, I found bot tles of cod liver oil, cough mix -
ture, Grycline, Abidec, Gripe Wa ter, Milk of Mag ne sia and Cas tor oil... some of the
drugs were rou tinely ad min is tered to the child even when there was no need –
some have been trans formed into pro phy laxes.

Like food and like the body, medi cines are good to think with and to feel with. They 
fa cili tate hu man re la tions and mark peo ple’s iden tity. Medi cines thus share the role
of all com modi ties: they are not sim ply con sumed; they are sym bols of com mu ni ca -
tion and so cial in ter ac tion (cf. Nich ter & Vucko vic 1994, Sachs 1989).

The vast lit era ture on the pla cebo ef fect tells a simi lar story. Thanks to their sym -
bolic ca pac ity phar ma ceu ti cals are more ef fec tive than can be ex plained on the ba sis
of their chemi cal con stitu ents. They are re as sur ing, they pro duce con fi dence, se cu -
rity and hope, the best in gre di ents for re stor ing and main tain ing health.
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Pharmaceuticals are rit ual ob jects. They take a cen tral place in pri vate heal ing ‘cer -
e mo nies’. Rit u als, ste reo typ i cal prac tices which are car ried out in the face of in se cu rity, 
help peo ple to pass from one sit u a tion to an other, from anx i ety to tran quil lity, from
sick ness to health, from in som nia to sleep (cf. Haafkens 1997, Uddenberg 1990).

Conclusions

North/South

My fo cus has been on drug use in de vel op ing coun tries. I have de scribed con di tions
and pro cesses which not only pose ob sta cles to the bio medi cally cor rect use of drugs
but which also ob struct ef fec tive re search and evalua tion of drug use. The in for mal
– and il le gal – char ac ter of drug use makes a proper as sess ment of the phe nome non
ex ceed ingly pains tak ing. The lit tle re search that has been con ducted, how ever, gives 
am ple rea son for con cern. Pov erty, poor man age ment and lack of bal anced in for -
ma tion on ap pro pri ate drug use cause se ri ous health prob lems.

This is not to say, how ever, that such prob lems do not ex ist in the in dus tri al ized
world. Af flu ence, too, has its health haz ards. It may lead to over con sump tion of any -
thing in clud ing phar ma ceu ti cals. Self- medication flour ishes eve ry where, also in the
shade of a strict con trol sys tem of phar ma ceu ti cals. Haafk ens’ study on long- term
ben zo di azepine use is a tell ing ex am ple.

Rationality

Ra tion al ity is a tricky con cept, cer tainly when it is ap plied to the use of phar ma ceu -
ti cals. In an thro pol ogy there has been a long ‘r atio na lity de bate’. The cen tre of the
de bate was about how much cul tural rela tiv ism is per mit ted in de fin ing ra tion al ity.
Af ter all, ra tion al ity is not the pre req ui site of West ern dis cur sive think ing. Evans-
 Pritchard’s clas sic in witch craft, ora cles and magic among the Azande in the south
of Su dan con vinc ingly ar gues that be liev ing in the work of witches and the pre dic -
tive ca pac ity of ora cles can be per fectly ra tional within the frame work of the Azande
world view. Hav ing ac cepted the prem ise that witches ex ist (no- one has ever proved
their non- existence to them) the Azande think not less logi cally than phy si cians in
their con sult ing rooms or sci en tists in their labo ra to ries.

In a simi lar vein I ar gue that us ing phar ma ceu ti cals on the ba sis of their col our
can be a ra tional thing to do; it makes sense in the phi loso phy of those who do so.
How ever, the an thro polo gist’s state ment does not nec es sar ily im ply that each ra -
tion al ity has equal value or is equally ef fec tive.  Recognizing (and re spect ing) dif fer -
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ent ra tion ali ties does not stop peo ple from hav ing their own pref er ence. An thro -
polo gists, too, are cul tural be ings who are in clined to stick to cus toms and be liefs
which have proved bene fi cial and trust wor thy to them. ‘An ything goes’ is not the
motto of medi cal an thro pol ogy.

By de fend ing the ra tion al ity of dif fer ent be liefs and prac tices, the an thro polo gist
pre pares the way for in ter cul tural com mu ni ca tion and un der stand ing, which even -
tu ally may lead to a mu tual im prove ment of rea son ing. In ter cul tural com mu ni ca -
tion of fers al ter na tive ways of ex plain ing and solv ing prac ti cal life prob lems, prob -
lems of ill health, for ex am ple. Tak ing other peo ple’s rea sons se ri ously leads to
look ing criti cally at one’s own ideas. In the case of drug use, an open and re spect ful
watch for ‘i na ppr opr iate’ prac tices pre vents a dog matic use of phar ma col ogi cal
knowl edge. Medi cines may work ‘for the wrong rea son’, and we should be grate ful
they do. Blink ers would pre vent us from reap ing these pleas ant sur prises.

At the same time, we must watch for the dan gers of in ap pro pri ate drug use.
Phar ma ceu ti cals may be con sumed in a way which makes sense from an eco nomic,
so cial or sym bolic point of view, yet they can be harm ful. Fight ing the harms of
such in ap pro pri ate drug use is most likely to suc ceed if one comes to terms with the
ra tion al ity of in ap pro pri ate ness.

How to improve drug use?

My de scrip tion of the so cial and cultural- symbolic con text of drug use has made it
clear that im prov ing the lo gis tics of drug dis tri bu tion does not auto mati cally lead to
a more ap pro pri ate use of drugs (Fos ter 1991a). Even an ef fec tive im ple men ta tion
of the es sen tial drugs list is not in the least a guar an tee for the ‘r ational use’ of phar -
ma ceu ti cals (Ben nett 1989, Van der Geest et al. 1990).

The most cru cial step to wards a more ap pro pri ate use of phar ma ceu ti cals is in -
form ing con sum ers about ‘co rrect’ medi ca tion. How ever, my de scrip tion of the
drugs situa tion has made clear that such a step is ex tremely dif fi cult. Medi ca tion
prac tices are em bed ded in so cial sym bol ism and lo cal con cepts of ill ness and medi -
cine. They are hard to change. Fi nan cial con straints and re lated fac tors add to ‘i rreg -
ular’ drug use.

But there is also ground for cau tious op ti mism. Con sum ers across the world are
ea ger to learn about medi cine use. Their self- medication cul ture is char ac ter ised by a 
con tinu ous search for more in for ma tion on medi cines. Ap pro pri ate teach ing ma te -
ri als should be de vel oped, and the pres ent enor mous va ri ety of drugs should be re -
duced to a small number of cheap and es sen tial medi cines. Then peo ple will be bet -
ter able to judge which medi cines are ap pro pri ate and how they should be used.
Vis ual aids for the cor rect use of the most im por tant drugs could be dis played on
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post ers in phar ma cies and drug stores and on drug pack ages. Re search is needed to
de velop suit able sym bols for ef fec tive in struc tion and in for ma tion (cf. Ngoh &
Shep herd 1994).

In for ma tion on drug use should be in te grated in PHC ac tiv i ties. The cred i bil ity
of com mu nity health work ers de pends to a large ex tent on their abil ity to pre scribe
and dis pense drugs. Those who have the most needed drugs at their dis posal will
also be in a fa vour able po si tion to dis pense the knowl edge which is re quired for ap -
pro pri ate use.

Even the im ple men ta tion of the Ba mako Ini tia tive and the Struc tural Ad just -
ment Pro gramme and the pri va ti za tion of state serv ices may have some posi tive ef -
fect as this will most likely make peo ple more aware of the im por tance of know ing
which medi cines they need and when and how they should be taken. The first ob -
jec tive of the Ba mako Ini tia tive was to ren der health care more sus tain able by mak -
ing peo ple con trib ute to it fi nan cially. The pro gramme has caused hard ship for the
in di gent, but it also has turned peo ple into more con scious con sum ers. The free giv -
ing of medi cines has al ways had its draw backs. It made those who re ceived the drugs 
un criti cal and pow er less. As ‘be ggars’ they had lit tle to choose and ac cepted what -
ever was given to them. Once they have be come buy ers of medi cines, they may be in 
a bet ter po si tion to voice their de mands and com plaints and to force health work ers
and policy- makers to lis ten to them. Moreo ver, pay ing money for drugs will also
lead to pay ing at ten tion to the qual ity of drugs which are pur chased.

Fi nally, I would like to stress that the im prove ment of drug use should not be
sought in de stroy ing the in for mal dis tri bu tion sys tem or in dis cour ag ing self-med i -
ca tion. In the pres ent sit u a tion in most de vel op ing coun tries, in for mal med i cine
dis tri bu tion and self-care re main in dis pens able. So lu tions for the prob lems of in cor -
rect med i cine use should be pur sued in im prov ing the qual ity of these two in sti tu -
tions and in chang ing the sup ply of med i cines on the mar ket. Pa tients should be
made more knowl edge able about cor rect med i ca tion, and health work ers,5 nurses,
phar ma cists and un qual i fied ven dors of med i cines should be en cour aged to im -
prove their sale and pre scrip tion prac tices and con cen trate on es sen tial drugs.

Notes

 1 I thank Su san Fos ter and Pi eter Stree fland for their help and com ments.
 2 Alophen, I found out later, is a lax a tive.
 3 For over views of drug use stud ies, see: Har don et al. 1991 and Van der Geest et al. 1996).
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 4 But af ter hav ing been ‘li be rated’ from moral en tre pre neurs, peo ple may get ad dicted to
cer tain medi cines and be come their ‘pri so ners’: freed from peo ple, bound to phar ma ceu -
ti cals.

 5 The In ter na tional Net work for Ra tio nal Drugs Use (INRUD) is par tic u larly ac tive in pro -
mot ing ra tio nal pre scrib ing by doc tors (see e.g. Laing 1990).
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